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https://www.pennantsportswear.com


25
new styles  

PENNANT  

25
new styles  

eclipse hoodieintramural hoodie

 puff crewwaffle crew

patchwork pant

reverse hoodietie dye crew PENNANT  

performance 

 daytona shooter  sideline shootersebring shooter

 typhoon anorakwms track short

 tie dye crewsummit hoodie 

2545148521 5636MPWP5432

123012271220 85088575

85541835 54408553

1166

8555 8552

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/new.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/new.html


SUPER -10 

ORDER HERE  PENNANT

adult +youth in-stock!

matching pantstons of colors 

22
colors

joggers

ORDER HERE

classic
retro

throwback
performance

sprint
camo

in-stock! adult +youth 

12
STYLES

 PENNANT

701

8106

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=701
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/joggers.html


faceoff rugger qtr zip

matching jogger

ORDER HERE PENNANTORDER HERE  PENNANT

in-stock! 
40 lace colors

adult + youthpremium fleece 

adult + youth

715 8114 816

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/rugger-hoodie-8114.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/classic-1-4-zip-816.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=715


crewneck

grey heather 

sandwash 
in-stock! vintage colors

SANDWASH  HERE  PENNANT

hoodiein-stock! vintage colors

ORDER HERE  PENNANT
team colors 

sandwash 

 PENNANT

7760 7761

SANDWASH  HERE

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/sandwash-crew-7760.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/sandwash-hoodie-7761.html


loopback hoodie
INTRAMURAL

ORDER HERE  PENNANT

adult +youth in-stock!
new

chalk black storm navy desert

ECLIPSE 

ORDER HERE  PENNANT

split dye bodytie dye cord 
hoodienew

grey black red maroon navy royal green

8575 8508

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/intramural-hoodie-8575.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/intramural-hoodie-8575.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/eclipse-hoodie-8508.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/eclipse-hoodie-8508.html


in-stock!

royal

black

red

navy

starfire
HOODIE

 PENNANTORDER HERE

jersey
tiedye

 PENNANTORDER HERE

8505

8553

8554 8555

8552

new

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/lunar-crew-8553.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/starfire-tie-dye-hoodie-8505.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/solar-crew-8552.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/crystal-crew-8555.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/vulcan-crew-8554.html


 PENNANTORDER HERE ORDER HERE  PENNANT

adult +youth 

fleece anoraks shootersqtr zips

performance performance

1215 1720 25171256

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/men-s-conquest-1-4-zip-1215.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/interceptor-hoodie-1720.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/attack-anorak-2517.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/falcon-hoodie-1256.html


8

typhoon summit sideline

ORDER HEREORDER HERE  PENNANT PENNANT

anorak hodoie shooter

adult +youth adult +youth adult +youth 

new new new
2545 1835 1230

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/typhoon-anorak-2545.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/typhoon-anorak-2545.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/sideline-shooter-hoodie-1230.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/sideline-shooter-hoodie-1230.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/summit-hoodie-1835.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/summit-hoodie-1835.html


SEBRING

black

steel

white

navy

new! HALF SLEEVE HOODIEadult + youth

ORDER HERE  PENNANT

DAYTONA

ORDER HERE

navy red
royal

 PENNANT

steel

new! SHOOTER HOODIEadult + youth

black

1220 1227

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/mens-s-s-hoodie-1220.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/daytona-shooter-hoodie-1227.html


8

ORDER HERE

performance adult +youth in-stock! 

ORDER HERE

training hoodies shorts

183 8220

1166

8117C

8207

132

145

148

124

 PENNANT PENNANT

new

new

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/fleece-short-sleeve-hoodie-8220.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/short-sleeve-warmup-hoodie-183.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/men-s/shorts.html


patchwork

ORDER HERE

new with pockets!

blue red

 PENNANT

cotton
relaxed

pant
mpwp

in -stock

flannel

ORDER HERE

double 
brushed

for 
maximum
comfort! 

in-stock! 

adult +youth 

17
COLORS

 PENNANT

FLNP

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/madras-patchwork-pant-mpwp.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/flannel-pant-flnp.html


in-stock

ORDER HERE

grey heather 

 PENNANT

WAFFLE
relaxed

crew
5432

new

vintage colors 

waffle 

red

maroon

black

green

black

navyblue

off-whitemint

purple

in-stock

reverse
fleece
hoodie

5440

new

mintrose

off-white

blueblack

beige

REVERSE

on-trend
colors 
ORDER HERE  PENNANT

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/waffle-relaxed-crew-5432.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/reverse-fleece-hoodie-5440.html


ORDER HERE ORDER HERE PENNANT  PENNANT

crewneck
raw edgedroptail cord crew relaxed hoodie balloon sleeve

5438 5445 5670 5425 5447

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/raw-edge-crew-5445.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/droptail-crew-5438.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/washed-cord-crew-5670.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/varsity-relaxed-hoodie-5425.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/balloon-sleeve-crew-5447.html


ORDER HERE ORDER HERE PENNANT  PENNANT

performancetriblend
popover hoodiecrew hoodie shorts anorak

5624

521

519

5500

250352385237

https://www.pennantsportswear.com/triblend-hoodie-5238.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/triblend-stripe-5237.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/women-s/bottoms.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/women-s-colorblock-anorak-2503.html
https://www.pennantsportswear.com/popover-hoodie-5624.html


grey heather grey heather 

STYLES

pennant

highlights
spring 2022

https://www.pennantsportswear.com

